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Christopher Keller, Psy.D.
Psychologist and Site Manager
Olga Barrios, MD
Psychiatrist
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Nurse Practitioner

Confidentiality

William Maloney, LCSW-R

All personal
information about
recipients is
considered privileged
and confidential.

Social Worker

Journey McDonald, LCSW-R
Social Worker

Amber Szafranski, RN
Community Mental Health Nurse
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Our Central Intake phone
number is 816-2218 and is
available for referrals
8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
We will provide an
appointment as soon as
possible!
Rapid access (walk-in)
appointments are available.

Rehabilitation Counselor

is to create partnerships with

Brian Bunny

individuals that foster hope while

Rehabilitation Specialist

Office Assistant

Recovery and Treatment
Center
Our vision

Beth Anton

Lorrie Conway

North
Tonawanda

helping them to achieve the life
North Tonawanda RTC is
a certified
outpatient program of

they always knew was there for
them.

Buffalo Psychiatric Center

694-1225
816-2218 (Central Intake)
A Facility of the
Office of Mental Health

http://www.omh.ny.gov/
omhweb/facilities/bupc/page/north_
tonawanda.html

North Tonawanda RTC:
Your partner in hope and recovery!
Introduction

Our Services

Recovery Plus North Tonawanda Recovery
and Treatment Center is a clinic service
that provides a broad range of mental
health services to meet the needs of adults
with a diagnosis of mental illness.

We provide supportive programming in
the areas of individual, group, and family
counseling; medication management and
education; skill building; and health and
wellness.

We take a person-centered holistic approach to recovery. We are not just treating
an illness. Rather, we work with individuals
to rebuild a foundation which will sustain
lasting recovery and an improved quality
of life.

We offer individual and group trauma
counseling.

Our goal is to remove barriers to recovery
and wellness, building on inherent
personal strengths and natural supports in
the surrounding community.

Vocational services can provide a path
to recovering a life role as a worker.
We assist individuals with applying for
entitlement programs, enrolling in GED
and other educational programs, building
resumes, developing job readiness skills,
researching volunteer opportunities, and
re-entering the workforce.
Connections to other community
resources are provided as needed.

Treatment makes a difference.
Recovery makes a life!

Located in scenic
North Tonawanda
North Tonawanda RTC is located at
15 Webster St., in North Tonawanda
in Niagara County, just north of the
Erie Canal.
The site is has ample parking and is
on public transportation routes.
North Tonawanda RTC is open from
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. It is closed on holidays. Rapid
access (walk-in) appointments are
available.

Fees

No one is refused service due to
inability to pay.

